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But There le to Be No General Re- 
violon of U. 6. Tariff Until the 

Next Congress, Year Hence.
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O'of neat dark stria* 

inch walet Ran WASHINGTON. Nov. 24—'There 
will be no general revision of the 
tariff aa a result of the recent elec
tion—at least, until the new con
gress meets a year from next 
month. ,

This much is learned seml-offv- 
daily. Incident to the return of 
President Taft to Washington from 
his trip to Panama.

That the president will attempt 
to have some of the schedules of 
the Payne-Aldrich law revised at 
the coming short session of congre»»
In accordance with his plans for a 
revision schedule by schedule 1» 
admitted?- The president Is under
stood to hope some revision of the 
woolen and other objectionable 
schedules may be made "at the short 

AWX Nov. 24.—(Special.)— session, when, with a further trial
OTTAA A. -ft.moon R. of the Payne-Aldrich bill during

Shortly before recess this the ensuing year, business will be
« Borden made a spirited attack up ^ good that public sentiment will 

tbe government, following the lines be opposed to any general revision. 
tD , the debate on the The president also hopes to get

„ tar laid down in the debate o s ^l^oclly treftty with Canada
Address In reply tp the speecn it thru this winter, as a result of

. thronc. What Mr. Borden's speech wh|Ch it Is hoped that the tariff
the.„ . „ i-cked in vigor and défini- tension will be relieved further,
on Monday lacked in An cffort wm be made to get an
tlon was more th»n ™^ea^lau8e he appropriation to begin the work of 
To the accompaniment ot app>»“ fortifying the Panama Canal.
.firmed : - ftnr nolicy The president will renew his 4s-

«We will retract no part °{ ° mand for a ship subsidy bill. This
because NationaHM;«„ one of the measures he will do 
or disagree3 with it, andI o e8tab|ish- his utmost to have passed.
before a permanent naval est Further conservation legislation
ment was created the pe«P^e snou ^ ^ ^ commended.
tove sn opportunity to Pass POin|he Further legislation

Dr. Thomas “,/ferem o tu ! corporations, aside from the federal
debate, made a slgnlfka » railway incorporation law, will await the 
United States Influence on the decisions of the supreme court in
commission. , .mcortunlty 1 tbe Standard Oil and Tobacco Trust -, .

Taking advantage of the opportunity MaderB Wounded.
.Jnrr'K.t by the inti oductloo of V*______________________ EAGLE PASS, Texas, Nov. 25.—The
SrSl«”qqj7|i iim uiiTHifCDC “«■

EBra«5 oH'ZIlIAN HUTIRLthbnrccR in sitRRFNHFR ?"cv«.T5»6.™«'s;!™ 
gtstra-^asa • lL1UHht"utn __________________

B ou«.i«- ot Amnesty Being D.bat- Pii| irf CHIEF TESTIFIES QUESTION BE GUARD FOB
pÜSm, :i "t"i ™™ ""Buwsam"ü^ilng with the controversy raised The following cablegram was re- ! Madero !^ed° to the rear as
hy Mr. Guthrie over the alleged^»n- by the Toronto office of the h°gr^r*c fen back. The federal troops
ersttfp of Py^llc l^.nrd*f "he opposition Rk> de Janeiro Tramway Light and reported to have to^wwl uP L^e’
S^ ôu thaT^thXrown SET. All Powt.r company from the - Bio de ^vantage scattering ™ ot

.«*«*.«-*-»*«-•» ss*?.‘xrv.

$S^^jT5S?5.85^SS «W» <* «grS,*îrS m..,,-» ----------------• .. T.—1( OTTAWA. N.v, *#»**%*
S*sfi*»«aur6£ br 5

srïïi,b‘T5*,JSSw“ «3» K=nnur$rt^,^r-w" SSK-wS^j- “<«" ÏÎ* *»■•«, <***■

nosal of tlx Government of Canada, to ---------- to-ntght by fr en wa8 received is enquiring Into the Shear and an oorreepondence concerning the
taUd the Hudson Bay Railway out #of RIO JANEIRO. Nov. 24—The The manifesto is was Chief of Police J. C. McRae. T and ^ort of honor applied for
the proceeds of these land*, he a gu . mutlneerg the navy have sent a stranlsh and is dated at San Luis chjef who entered the force in 1881. , , -yd September last, on the

M," =. .VIS ~.io. of,»».- » .wm*.,. ys 1.,h. * >•». >»• SSSS.* »- ««■»««• c‘’dm-:

1 lament, introduced by .c^*lrfvtn Vthe The senate has unanimously ap- circulated broadcast. mission received a letter from Polie VannutelH. f,,rtwrkrht tie had
In its or1^"?.1h fCTn£erenttefInalfy ac- proved a proposition for amnesty to in their uninterrupted “juggle for Magigtrate Hon. T. M. Daly. In wh c Sir Rtolxxd ^ ^Wmi passing.
SS. “ .ÆP M,. W Z« K.Sum„M-iw***»^»z

ï'^rUSSÆ^BlSySJT*. »nd «H.™. »»«. «g ^.mÏÏrrmem- I. .h. «X « «' «• L*

tî^t poircyPo? regular or periodical 8a0y Paulo and B*Wjj hav. gone i ^«-^ftaïepenÆ ZreJel u. Hon Mr. Daly advUedthat the mat- J^ndre.l^ua p^icai horses by

contributions to the Imperial treasury outside the baa-, but the MUnas Oera« to such a degree that It lias become In- ter be lett to the discretion of the Encans of till* motion. It would be
for naval and military purposes would ha,3 taken up a position In the bay, to sueft a, gr of police. After consideration, ux P «tea y tg criUc1z» the action of
not as far as Canada is concerned, be opposite the government palace. tolerable. Ruthless. lice commission passed a resolution ‘n t J"eauth0ritles after the information
questhm1 of*defenoa*^" ‘"lUt,°n °* ' ' » Jt ^.^The UubUc®ha^ds. 't^ chtef then had a ^convers*- had been^en. Son-

r&3ss s asa»a ts*. ssKt Tgsasa ,.... », w— «. sç. raaAJSjv. aatastait■*

that Canada should send warships to night, but the revolters remained U|Q rATucD qualntance, .^SabiS- sure on the government for not h<£-
Great Britain, but should not provide possession of the two vessels. SHOT BY HIS FATHtn the colony wm subfaqusstiy t- . orr»vided a guard of honor. He
for the maintenance and equipment of It j, officially stated that the tro1^' ---------- ed. The ch.1^faLt was his bro- would have been Inclined to censure readlly recognize, the
the naval stations at Halifax anu Es- ,£ not of a political Seri0us Accident to Young Man While the rumor that Bee. unfounded. the government « It had authorized heme for getting control of the tu-
rsi»js,w*ts°i^«r«Wr -su s, jzsrs w. rïïï °».. »■»*» . *%ü,s s -n- r”u -r ?z

Frederick Borden to the unsatlsfac- from «heir officers, rather Nov. 24.-Gllhert .Huneau securinJhKeepeis u. re- . —----------------------------- 5Stlon of exl8tlns caBe®' t*1' '*
tory condition of the stations. thana revolt against the administra- ; to a local hospital to- cases ”her® ®”nvi®t.^ higher nrrri llTIfil'P cessary in order that the health depart.

Comparing the suitements made by turn of President Fon-c-'a. , .ufferlng from loss of Wood, sorts had been releas. -mr nrnJ I HT 1 ment may keep track of migratory
th» government in the recent campaign For som(. time tbe men of the navy night ^shoi wound he got while courts. . h commission R Lt Hi ! N 11 L H LDuLU I lURu cases; disinfect houses left by families
with those which appeared In the Na- , , ri.„n ,»bating the matter of more due to a gu vare His father At a subsequent date tne ff. LllltUU - ' *i- which tuberculosis exists; assist .ne
tlonallst press, in whirl, the govern- ■ y Th,v,j8,. objected to the ptac- , <^k ^hunting ^ tlme, and accl- d^d^d .^hLl^evldence to crown n 8 fi T V 1M UPli^C HC I H 0 fl other members, of such families with
ment argued that the establlsnmg of |n thé nav»- of Inflicting coiporal Jelftal'y discharged his gun while pull- should present th«*r J-y nee to Pf.Ui 1 IM HU )V f 1 |IHI] , advice as to the communicable and John Sears Borrowed the Gun With
Canadian n.vy was a step towards uixm Insure nUnate or '^n over a log The young men was counse before laylng informaimna , ^J] |i | |J||U U JL Ul LUHU. entable nature of the disease,'etc. j Which Clergyman Was Killed.
Independence Mr. Borden did not ahar- ^“XA-ff-mdlng saUors. | ,n the aruf. and the party set off ^«table» in restric ed area , _ P-without an accurate mass of «a-,
a/terlse as being of a very hlgh^order. <>t~. maUe,. Came to a head jester- ' 1 but got logt. They did not instructed to * ,,7 inteiivre ! tistlcal evidence, we have no means!

Mr. Borden then accomplished '.he ^the crews of two of the Ug- , \J ^wound, which bled for two , sons, bet had no orders ti^ -. The ! . u.n |„hn MofleV Refers to i of knowing how the situation is being der of Rev. Anser L. Armstrong and
d'scomfUure of Mr. Brodeur, by refer- «»> ”a^h|ps turned upon their sup- I bourgPbefore help came. The man may ..»»» at his Right Hoil. JOhn Money neie< !> , controlled n is only by such co-oper- | h|g. wtfe, Annie Armstrong, at their

o/SST-Jnihîrtoî: l-î ^ ^r- ----------------------------------  / ^‘t^n^and he' cSV^Tn Them 3S a “School Boy S ?h^ j ^Wctorg^b.^
K--5 STSiAWSL'WE car turned turtle EF«BE"™fj6ZEHi sk,.ch"-fiow of or,,,,,. r«ril“rt 3 Esi rffli ffijSE

SîHïïS l’ — p™«,, ;;■bs.tle had cleared, the Public cons * , ,,ment. a,nd then withdrew to tb< Head Striking Pole. eluded. All the members of the police yJGtoon Nov- 24-—,n thc hoU8e ot ' promote the disease. cldc. .........................
JKJKf”*"4 *"6 ,h*me *M 5K-ZSr M M.v.—,. ». æü ^s^;&£■ aira.x'Kis .arr't w

o22.“SS* si*», ■’ï-rss :iî ssas K.SS.a fis :«Sw*- <«• sr.n,or.tiLsa.ïSL’ïsw:

were built in England for Brazil. Tl ey l mstanty killed and two others were crossed the boundary, beyond the reach J* onnosltian. but to-uaj Lo:u v ter, and while he concurred ”®j whlcll Was found to-day standing in a
were in Lisbon at the time of the ™Sjmîd. when a street car bear- of process servers. ‘ïf.Æeburn and Arthur John Mur- idea, he thought It was a trifle In ad-, the kitchen ef the Armstrong
Portuguce uprising, the newly elected Jor spectators to a football ga ne —----------------------------- - fel,l0!n^buted excellent speeches. vance of what the citizens of Toronto home This gun wa, borrowed by
nr -HUan President Marshal Hermes jump<.,i the track on a curve Just outside çnN<s fit Tl-'Ivi l-F RANTE ei „,pburn said that a.i tnv A^ans- were prepared for. It certainly was g^r, two weeks ago from another
Brazilian Frcsi f them. „f |>l(. football field this afternoon. The bUNb Uh l cHrlrtnAliVC Lk>rd Loreburn sam t ,nin, «ittlngs a th. modern Idea, but lie opined that neighbor for gunning. *Fonseca being on boammie oi <’ar turned turtle and struck a telephone ---------- downe paraphernalia for Joint sittings.a the moaern ioea ou e stars Is a half-breed and hto mother
It was these foreign warships wm*-» Prof RouIld to one end of _ . ,»fprpr.dum, etc., would only be brought the wealthier claases woum » negress. Mrs. Sear* has been
first offered a refuge to Manuel and {”'*• ™ “hens his head was crushed by a T. N. Wlllmott is Chosen as Grand Licence when the Liberals were ously object to the Incipient c^B e housekeeper in the Armstrong family
hli mother. broken ' timber. There were 22 people in Worthy Patriarch. „ Lwer i ing reported, and he dldn t see tlxat (or more than thirty years.
1 the car at the time, but all of the others ---------- C onnor chamber then adjourned the physicians should of necessity be Rev Mr. Armstrong was one of the

csvcperl with slight bruise* and cuts. OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—At the Sons of The when. dissolution of forced to report them, as they would., best known Pre*oj.s_ -a„ ^
Temperance meeting to-day the elec- win tn“ V • , when discovered.be PromPtly^ted southern^ N.w Jersey. JUhU been

tlz:ï/::zyTiïLï. rr.:.. > m ^en.,g;
Convention Of Manitoba Municipal!- ^^Samlwon^ nuf^eTVLt^l<,t«« '• dtrtrtcu!^ should work out well and TgfaduItV^ Vrlnceton. and also of

ties Wants Law Changed. o{ Aurora: treasurer. William Stew- »ab ^ : TX,rd Lirsdowre's advantageously. _ Princeton Seminary.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—At vpiikîneor^of Owen Sound; conductor, scheme and opposed the governments RflEA8ED FROM QUARANTINE, 

th. convention of Manitoba munici- M. M. Knowles of Lanark; sentinel. ................... , Ktut ----------
nanties this morning an important j. l. Jennings; superintendent t. P. In the lower chamber Right Hon. „EC Nov. 24.—The steerqge ners are
resolution passed was ope requesting w„ Mis» L. ilocath Sulina: trustees .!. J h Morley scornfully described the Da?gengerg ' who came from Europe on Pf catch of furs for the year,
that the following word. bc added .o O. McCarthy Toronto. Selbr Draper. propo8alg a* a schoolboy’s fS>yal George several day. harvest was larger than ever,
the end of section IS of the Ra y Toronto, and N.B. g > nationai <tke<ch and expressed his amazement ag0, but were sent back to quarantine demand was greater, and con-
T^*Sothing rn this section shall exenTbt division gt North America Hon. G. at the levity wherewith the Coneer- on ^ccou "‘u 0b 0 ar d& ‘re fur ne d^'t^^Que be c sequently prices are a little higher In
from assessment and taxation, or pro- Ross H.*Q'Hara John MçMUlan. J. H vatives had committed themselves to Jj??Ja^^n“Sg'on board the ferry steam- the continental markets. Next year
hibtt the assessment and taxation of Brook*. J. O. McCarthy. 8. Holland. F. y unknown changes. this morning o« ine ^ a larger advance. To buy

A,iffrxnettes Jailed any lands or property held by any £ Ward., Rev A. P. BrMt. Rev. -L-A. “here wfll be a flood of oratory to- ® Th, condition of the cholera victim. îjlu. fur or fur-lined coat to-day is a
tA.NDON N?”*24.-in of the suf- railway «"",«,af,,yt'h.n^allway^ “ion Robe”t Hopkins. willTam Stew- morrow. Friday Premier Asquith GoTuieb Zelda, Is ra.p‘dn,ynvl.^r°vltntf- wise course, especially as the Dined»

friantes Who were charged with as- In operation of -------------L art and Alfred Ardley of Ottawa: /lev speaks at Hull and Lord Lansdowne and if he •t‘',Ink_e*®!J hi wi"f he re- Company is showing a wonderful Hne
g^Ûlt and the wilful damage of property Mora Fay for Police. W Wai,h. Brampton; W .L.«uell. Ros- . 1 olaegow. Most Of thc front bench rate h els do In*™w f h| daey,r ^f men's coats, starting with a special
a, a result of their rioting of the past unKTREAlf Nov "-Montreal's po- »er Manitoba: W B Burgojme. bt. . men w|„ alao be on the platform. leased in the course uajs „ned coat. with otter or Per-
two days, were found gultty in the MONT BEAU ^ ,ncrea,ed by 50 men. the toattd dlvl- ! Right Hon. John Bums, speaking at Denies the Report slan tomb collar and lapels, at 850.
B.0n’tenced?ttoP pay line’s of 810 to 825, The board of increase” the‘pai sion trophy for the year. Excelsior .11- Battersea, declared that neither I.ans- OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—Joseph GLrarhd; Prices run up to 8200, according to the
it m i^end two weeks or a month In yesterday, and also to Increase the pa v|s|on ln that Citv being the banner downe's mending nor Rosebery s blend- M p for Chicoutimi, denied to-day the qualUy of the linings. Call in the

- "" ms: "«-jss»—-.. *** *«-»— »■
of the prisoners elected to go to «en? »7M to 8850. ^ Toronto. V/

Only in One Spot of the Re
public is There Any 

Show of Disturb
ance,

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Not 
- Yet in a Position to Dis- 

Them With the Con-

*
m me, grey, fawn, a» 

pe scroll paftetna. 
Sizes 38 to 44.

Declares That, Before a Perm
anent Naval Establishment 
is Created, People Should 
Be Consulted — Repudiates 
Any Alliance With the Na
tionalists,

Wkm. ?s cuss
troilers — Progress Being 
Made With the New Grain

ak m3ALAREDO. Texas, Nov. 24.—Mexican 
Consul Miguel E. Dlebold, with head
quarters ln this city, received official 
advices to-day which say that quiot 
has been restored at all points save one 
thruout the country. The exception 
cited Is what is known as the Guerre
ro district, In the State of Chihuahua. 
In that section 200 revolutionists are 
still making attacks on small villages. 

The consul asserts that they are not 
i -revolutionists." but bandits, Who are 
! using the uprising aa a pretext to rob 
and pillage- 

Gen.
Nuevo !___ _
clal advices to-day from all points em- 

I braced in his Jurisdiction, extending 
from Matamores to Colombia, 30 miles 

, above Laredo, on the Mexican side of 
! the river, and says everything ls i

along the border, and In the Immediate i
interior. _______ _ !

i The Mexican Government still ma‘"' ! 
’ tains a cordon of troops along tne bor- , 

der. On the American side of the «ver 
troops are on gaurd from Browns vibe | 
to Del Rio. and. according to Inform-- 

this stretch of territory has t>v«.n

35 mMbrown and grey 
. lined throughout 
>0 and <5.00. On

5? LV Route,/ / V
*/ t t Sir Thomas Shaughnesey; president 

of the Canadian Pacific, passed thru 
Toronto last night at 7 o'clock on his 

the regular train. He

RICE.
re styles, mostly

5)^WV S ,^z

X

S'VÀ10VEMENT

v iO'id

IHIs, golf shags, fas way west on 
will be this way on his return in a few 

But he Intimated that he would 
here to officially confer with

r - •
bargain lie. days.

not be
the city as to the new plans of the 

in connection with Toronto 
THE

on
'Iear : .» .Loureo Vlllar, stationed »n 

Laredo. Mexico, received offl- company
until near the end of the year.
PLANS WERE BEING REDRAWN 
BY SPECIALISTS AND HE HAD TO 
WAIT ^OR THEM. From this state
ment alone and the way .it was said. 
The World diagnosed that they must 
be something of importance. They in- 

The World believes. Improve- 
the front and up north and 

more or less in the province.
Sir Thomas, however, spoke definitely 

about hoping to have the new line from 
Midland (Georgian Bay) to Peterboro, 
the new grain route, ready for next 
year’s crop. The grades of this new 
section would be so light that one train 
would move 50.000 bushels from the 
bay port.to Peterboro. two trains to 
Smith’s Falls, and one train from 
Smith’s Falls to-Montreal. The section 
from Peterboro tb Smith’s Falls would 
later on be improved as near as pos
sible to the standard of the other two
sections. . • , . .

Ontario, he said, would have a lot H 
in all likelihood

*0 «-••*
\J

mnents of Mea’e 
te American Flescs 
ar; a few ot thee* 
tly soiled; sizes 88 
y. Regular 76c. Fna

Sweater Coats, 
style, elastic rib 
pockets, pearl bat
's sizes only, eel- 
rey trimmed navy | 
il. and navy trim* . 
sular $1.00. Friday S

elude, 
meats at40c. m/,/V>

regulating

tlon. 
quiet all day^^ W/s!

t
/^0æ. /

But Farmer Maclean keeps pushing it*
\

patent clasp look.
inside pocket; also PHYSICIANS IB AEPflflT 

CASES BFTUBEBCDLBSIS
me leather. Wtttm other Improvement

the company would soon start work on 
the line from Smith’s Falls to Toronto 
thru the Lake Ontario towns—Cobourg. 
Port Hope, Oshawa, Whitby, striking 
the existing line somewhere east of 
Toronto. This is another big propor
tion. , . .

A gentleman more or less in touen 
with the management volunteered the 
statement last night that the imple
ments at North Toronto would be ,n 
keeping with the big station Improve
ments now going forward ln Montreal. 

Dr. Hastings, M H. O.. has address- "Is there to be a hotel In Toronto?
ed the following circular letter to every he„Twaf^^t juet „ow,’’ he replied, 

physician in Toronto; One thing Sir Thomas said; There
“Inasmuch as It has been proved be- was n^regonwhy ^e^Grand^ Trunk

yond all question that tuberculosis i* Agrgç as to a new union station In 
a communicable- disease, and there- Toronto, whether It was to be uptown 
fore dangerous to the public health, or down. But he’d say no more until he

brought bis plans to town, when he 
would meet the city’s executive.

J

led
Dr. Hastings Notifies the Profes

sion That the Disease is in 

the Infectious Class.

Senator Landry Calls For Return of 

Papers and Correspondence 
—No Racial Appeal.

! It Was Adopted, He Says,by Reso

lution of the Police 

_ Commission. e

bro*. every variety 
of samples jut da- 
60. $18.50. $184$,

4
unknown.

es
we find that It comes under section 3 
of the bylaw relating to public health, 

which reads as follows:

Lv-'y f

AN OTTAWA INCIDENT
The medical health officer sbaU 

provide each medical practitioner 
practicing within the city with 
blank forms, each to report to the 
said medical health officer any case OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—Last 
of diphtheria, smallpox, scarlet Monday Rev. Dr. Henderson of the
Siti-’ASS;; D„mln,.„ C„,d, ». OU.-

dangerous to the public health. wa, and the Rev. Dr. Jackson of To-, 
Penalty section 42: rpnto, were shown to the front seat

Any person who violates any of i„ the gallery to the left of the Speak- 
the provisions of this bylaw shall er’s gallery by one of the members ot 
be liable for every such offence to parliament. Two ladles were v.jth them, 
a penalty not exceeding 820, in the Koon afterwards the attendant 
discretion of the convicting jus- touched them on the shoulder and or- 
tices or magistrates, besides costs, der#d them to remove themselves. Ra- 
which may also bc influlcted, if the ther than create trouble they went

aïjwæs. «se ■«•.rs.'îs.sq, ™
Catholic Church, who occupied the 

places that Dr. Henderson and 
Dr Jackson were compelled to vacate, 
were allowed to sit still undisturbed. 
In fact, the front seats of the galleries 
are often occupied by priests and nuns.

I

.35 In Which Two Methodists and Two 
Priests Figure.

rolling frames, aflk 
ds. mounted in roH> 

and $840 val

|the"As
basis of any man

same.1$ r *• i

and Feet
CHARGED WITH MURDER

TRENTON, N.J., Nov. 24.—The mur-

’

enff. Regular 88a.
was stated, 

Mr. Arm-
That Offensive Cartoon.

"Does the house realize, does the 
minister of marine and fisheries re
alize that that very cartoon was pub
lished In bln own organ (Le Canada)"" 

replied that he hnd 
never seen the cartoon quoted In any 
other organ.

Amid Conservative applause. Mr.
Barden then sent to the library and 

, produced a copy of Le Canada, with
/the objectionable (?) cartoon, publish- _____

ed und;r date of Sept. 28, 1904. In con- CORDOVA. Alaska, Nov. 24.—A <[**- 
neulon with the Dundonald incident. gtroug flood, caused by toe "in
It was all very well, he said, tor the o( the waters of .'h^Berlng River
minister of marine publish the car- Bering ®I“,a*r’d»Va*tatlng a large sec- 
toon and hold up the members of I ',«lî*ïouthwest of the great Ice field. 
Conservative party as holding up the tl m!neril' cabins were swept away, 
people of the Province of Quebec If» the, grgVe fears are entertained for'Yhe 

. Interests of England, “but. when the ; lives of the occupants.
Nationalists used thc very same car-, 
toon, they were to be denounced b>' !
the minister or marine and his follow-, Nov., 24.—Cardinal San Mlnla.
srs as being guilty of conduct danget I ROMt, HI? death makes the
ou* and criminal. 1 L1imber of vacancies In the sacred col-

"I have had the good or bad fortune., r nineteen.
according to the point of view thnt| -------
may present itself to anyone, to be de
nounced beyond measure by National
ist speakers on every platform where 
they have spoken In the Province <
Quebec. I will not complain of that- 
1 have taken my stand on tola <luye' 
tlon. and, as a public man, I am open 
to1 criticism, and open to denu
dation at the instance of any naan 
who does not happen to agree witn me.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
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Goods ' Big Fur Catch Last Year.
In fhe far north of Canada the trap- 

busy to-day gathering In the 
LastA CARDINAL DEAD.*
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